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Budget recommendations cut 78,000
by Frank Salsburg

A marathon session Monday
morning has resulted in a recom
mendation to tbe university bud
get review committee for a
$95,000 student activities budget
for next year.
The figure represents a cut of
about $78,000 from the original
recommendations of the budget
board.
In addition, $24,000 for student
caucus, which does-o,'t go through
budget board, for next year was
left intact. This year student
Caucus' budget was $9,000.
Present at the meeting were
Vice-president of student serv
ices 0 Edward Pollock, Dean of
Students Bruce Lyon, Alonzo
Price, chairer of the budget
board, budg~t board members
Jim Newton and Bill Roberts
(who is also caucus chairer) , and
caucus member Paul Filio, liberal
arts representative.

Executive vice-president An
drew Spiegel, who had asked for
the meeting, attended at the
start, but left after the ground
rules had been s-et.
Establishing the ground rules
came after a lengthy argument
between Spiegel and Roberts
over the budget board's role in
allocating student activities
funds.
The budget board had asked
for, and Roberts argued for, a
lump sum of money being given
over to the board to allocate
among the various student
activities.
Spiegel opposed the idea saying
under such an arrangement, "It
looks like no sufficient attempt
has been made to justify the
money," and adding later., "the
university is not going to hand
over a lump sum of money."
Roberts contended that without
knowing how much total money
would be available, the budget

board would have no idea where
to make cuts in the proposed
budgets.
He noted the student constitu
tion, approved by the university,
states, "the budget board shall
allocate funding in the student
activities area subject to the con
sent of the university student
services officer."
Spiegel agreed that the budget
board and Pollock have a better
sense of where money should be
spent in the student activities
area, but said he couldn't
promise any amount of money.
Roberts then proposed that the
budget board go over the budget,
with Pollock and Lyon, make re
ductions where necessary, and
submit the total to the univerl'ity
budget review committee. IT the
committee were to reduce the
total figure the budget board
would reallocate under the new
limits with the consent of Pol
lock. Spiegel and Roberts agreed
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to this and Spiegel left .the would result in extreme dis\oea
tion to the Guardian operation.
meeting.
Roberts proposed that $5,000 of
The proposed budgets were
then considered individually, expected Guardian income for
with most suffering some form of next year be applied to expected
operating expenses, and after
cut.
Radical changes took place in discussion, it was decided to
the budgets of the Guardian, reduce the figure to $3,000 to
Nexus, WWSU, ICC and the Om- allow for shortfalls in expected
revenue.
budser's office.
The final Guardian budget ap
Proposals for the Guardian to
purchase its own composition proved was $24,500, down from
equipment were scrapped after ··· $45,368.
Nexus had proposed to go to
Pollock indicated the university
was not ready to accept the idea. four issues next year, instead of
Instead it was proposed the the current two, but Pollock in
Guardian continue its present dicated he opposed g.oing off
' printing arrangement with an campus for copy, which he said
outside contractor. Earl Parkhill, Nexus had admitted would be
necessary for that many issues.
director of University Publica
tions had proposed that his area Lyon noted that according to his
furnish the necessary services at ,information Nexus had the
a reduced cost, but Tom Snyder, highest funding level of any
managing editor of the Guardian lit~rary magazine in Ohio.
indicated that Parkhill could not ' The proposal for a summer
offer priority access to composi- issue was then deleted and the
tion equipment during daytime [Continued on page 2]
hours, and thus the . proposal
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Ombudser office reveals·
Wdlle~ealing charge
by Frank Salsburg

A charge of double dealing has
been hurled at vice-president of
student services 0 Edward
Pollack by the Student· Ombud
ser's office over his handling of
their budget proposal for next
year.
According to Bob Carr, Student
Ombudser, Pollock brought their
budget up for review ·at last
Monday's budget review meeting
(see accompanying story) with
out notifying him after Pollock
had previously told them he had
approved the budget and sent it
to the University Budget Review
Committee.
The. Student Ombudser had
submitted its budget to Pollock
~t month. Sometime afterward,
Bill Roberts, Student Caucus at- ·
large member and -Budget Board
~ember, submitted a budget for
~ e Ombudser's . office to the
udget Board. This they
approved and sent to Bruce
Lyon, dean of students.
At this point, Carr says he
became aware of the second bud
get through a call from Lyon.
frThere have been indications
tom the Budget Board that at
he time they approved the bud
~et, they were not aware Carr
ad already submitted a budget
t0 Pollock.
:~a meeting called by Pollock
the' ave student groups explai.n
th ll'Cbudget requests, he showed
Boe arr budget to the Budget
ard, and the Robert's budget
was withdrawn.
~t Monday, );he budget was
budussed ~nd cut at another
C get review meeting.
'Nharr and Pollock disagree over
th at was understood between
;m ab?ut the budget.
ind~ding to Pollock, "I did not
in i~te approval (at a review
eetmg for the .budget held with

the ombudser last month) I was
very non-committal about it."
However, according to Carr,
"Mr Pollock assured us at that·
time that he would send a copy of
the budget to Thomas Keller,
(university budget director) and
take the budget to the
University Budget Review Com
mittee and support it intact as
no cuts had been made."
Pollock indicated he had been
led to believe that as that time
(the time of the review meeting)
the submission was with t he
approval of the Budget Board
and Student Caucus Chairer.
The Ombudser's office main
tains they had explained to
Pollock that they were by-pas
sing the Budget Board and why,
and received assurance he under
stood.
The question of by-passing· the
Budget Board is crucial.
.According to the Student
Caucus constitution, the Budget
Board shall allocate funds for
student activities, with Pollock's
consent.
According to Pollock, "as far as
I am concerned, they are part of
[Continued on page 6]
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To some students, the trick to success in college is finding a comfortable place to study.
[Olt photo]

University .Budget Review Committee meets
looking at that income versus ex
by Tom Snyder
, penditures."
A twelve-member University
Murray ·said the committee will
Budget Review Committee is
receive a description of all the
meeting today, tomorrow, and
proposed budgets prepared by
possibly Saturday to decide on Thomas Keller, director of the
next year's university budget.
Budget office.
Dr John Murray, vice provost
"The goal is to balance the bud
and committee member an
get," said Murray.
nounced the scheduled meetings.
Murray said the present indica
"I've never been in (a budget re
tion of projected income versus
proposed expenditures indicate view meeting)," said Murray,
some pruning may be necessary.
who was just officially appointed
Of the review committee,
vice provost, "but what we'll
pr.obably be doing is reviewing Murray said, "I don't know of any
the projected income, then element that's .not represented.

The committee follows the same
pattern that existed last year.
This year's committee is com
posed of four administrators in
cluding Murray, Provost and
Committee Chairer Andrew
Spiegel, Vice-president Robert
Conley, Vice-president Frederick
White, and ·Vice-president 0
Edward Pollock.
WSU Presid~nt Robert Keger
reis is a non-voting member of
the committee. Keller will repre
sent university staff.
Three faculty members include
Thomas Evans, Carl Becker, and

John Treacy.
Two students include Paul Filio;
liberal arts representative to
Student Caucus, . and Alonzo
Price, chairer of the Student
Budget Board.
Murray feels the committee can
finish reviewing budgets and de
ciding by the end of this week.
"I hope I'm not being optimis
tic," he said. "There are still
some loose ends. There are still
some unknowns, for example the
·budget on the downtown insti
tute."
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Marathon session ends in budgets recommendation
[Continued from page l]
sell and said the UPB wouldn't
The budgets that were ap
included an increase in stipend
Nexus budget proposal cut from
proved with no changes were for sell. Roberts left the meeting and
for caucus members from $200 to
$8,300 to $6,300.
$300 a quarter, while leaving the
- WWSU had included in its the University Center Board the revolving fund idea was
approved by the remaining
chairers stipend at $500 a
proposal a plan to apply for the (UCB) and Forensics.
Pollock and Lyon indicated they budget board member. (Price
quarter plus substantial in
one rem~ining FM frequency in
creases in staff salaries.
the Dayton area, an educational felt some cut could be made in had left due to schedule con
Roberts indicated that the in
frequency, and open a 50 watt the UCB proposal, Pollock flicts.)
It was agreed that the revolving
crease in staff salaries was ·
station. Pollock indicated that he questioning the high amount
caused by budgeting for all non
felt such a proposal should be budgeted for publicity costs, but fund would be administered by
work study employees. He noted
considered separately from the the budget board objected to any the budget board.
cuts, indicating they felt there
Also approved as a separate
that many qualified people could
budget, and on his recommenda
not be hired by caucus because
tion it was removed, reducing was already a minimum of money item was a proposal for a $10,000
t hey weren't work study, and
WWSU's proposed budget from for student activities, especially budget board contingency fund
with the demise of the proposed to cover expected additional
these people were generally dis
$11,983 to $2,185.
criminated against in campus
ICC took cuts in a number of University Programming Board funding needs.
The student caucus budget was hiring. ·
areas. .Proposals for a 40 hr a (UPB). The budget was approved
After further argument Pollock
approved separately since under
week secretary (work study) in at its original level of $1'7,285.
The budget board .had proposed the student constitution it does agreed to pass the budget to the
the summer were eliminated
a.fter Pollock and Lyon said they · $58,000 for the UPB which was to not go through th~ budget board, reviews committee intact. The
didn't see the need for such a fund activities in' concerts, but is submitted di.rectly to ,review committee will consider
service when enrollment is down le~tures, minority and married Pollock.
programming and other areas.
and activities few .
Present for the discussion from
Due to · the uncertainty of caucus were Roberts, Filio, Jim
The biggest cut in the ICC
Haughey (education rep) and
budget came in the proposal for funding a non-existant program
Richard Brinkman (science and
$7 ,200 to put on three activities ming body the budget board indi
days, the traditional May and cated a willingness to cut back engineering rep).
Pollock questioned the provisios
October daze, and a new day in the figure to $20,000. Pollock
of the proposed budget which
winter quarter. Claiming such a stated that the president had in
dicated total opposition to
winter day would be a duplica
tion of present University Center funding such a nebulous group.
Instead Pollock proposed a
Board efforts (specifically refer
S.A.M. is planning a two day trip
ring to. POP), since such a day special revolving fund be set up
to
fund
groups
who
feel
capable
would have to be inside, Pollock
recommended its elimination, of borrowing money for a special
to Dearborn, Mich~gan;
and the reduction of funding for event that would be income
the other two activities from generating. If they made money
they would return the loan, plus
$2,400 to $2,000.
on April 19 and 20.
.The final ICC budget was a portion of the income, to t he
$4,900, a reduction from $9,300. fund to build. it up. The fund
Plans include a visit to Ford's Truck Division and discus
· The budget for the student would carry over from year to
sions
with upper-level managers at that plant, then a tour of
ombudser was reduced from year with no new funding. He
Ford's Greenfield Village on April 20th. ·
noted
the
concept
had
been
used
$10,300 to $8,080. Primary cuts
were in the area of staff salaries. at Youngstown State and worked
All interested students are invited to participate. The fee is
out well.
Roberts said he felt that pro
$20 for each S.A.M. member, $25 for non-members and
Roberts
indicated
he
felt
that
posed compensation for the·
includes round-trip bus fare and one night's lodging.
ombudser, associate ombudser, this was insufficient to make up
for
needs
in
areas
such
as
and assistant ·ombudser was too
Further details are available from S.A.M. members and/or
married programming and lec
high. "I just think his (ombuds
the Management office, 469 Allyn.
tures.
Pollock
said
he
wanted
to
ers) compensation should fall in
line with all the other . student put together a budget that would
salaries around here," said
Roberts.
The ombudser had budgeted
salaries on a 20 hour a week basis
during the school year, including
vacations, and for 40 hours a
week dl,lring the summer.
Pollock indicated he thought the
hours excessive, noting that the
university is often closed during
vacation and enrollment falls
during the summer. As an altern
ative Roberts proposed the three
main offices be stipended for ten
weeks a quarter, four quarters.
He suggested the stipends be
similar to . those paid by the
Guardian, $60 a week for the
ombudser (equal to the editor),
$47.50 a week for the associate
·ombudser (managing editor), and
$40.00 a week for the assistant
ombudser (associate editor). This ·
proposal was adopted.
Commenting on this idea later
student ombudser Bob Carr ob
jected to the review · of the
budget entirely (see accompany
ing story) and called the budget
There's no easy way for Charlie Nelson to become Dr. Nelson.
proposal unacceptable, noting
the ombudser staff works a set
But there is a way to make it somewhat easier.
Antonio. o ( the National Navc;il Medical Center in
Our way . The Armed Forces Health Professions
Bethesda , Maryland, re cognized worldwide for its
schedule and he would only pay
Scholarship Program . It won 't soften the demands
work in Medical Research.
them for the hours worked, and
of your professors, or those you make upon yourself
And if you've re ad this far, you may be interested
also noting the staff , works on
-but it may free you from those financial problems
in the d etails . Just send in the coupon and we'll
which , understandably, can put a crimp in your
supply them.
cases and reports during vaca
concentration .
·
tion, and the staff is cut 'in the
If you qualify, our scholarship program will cover I ~~~~d Fo rc es Scholarships
Z-CN-4 4
I
the costs of your medical education. More, you'll I Universal
summer, necessitating longer
Cit y, Te xa s 78148
receive
a
good
monthly
allowance
all
through
your
I
hours.
schooling.

r------------------ -----,

.......................
GAS GRUMBLES?
GO BY GUZZI!
Perfected Motorcycles for
Touring or Sport, 125, 750
and 850 CC models.
Accessories
Trades Accepted
PIT STOP CYCLES
9445 Bellbrook Rd
1-897-2269 or 866-3158

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

But what happens after you graduate?
Then, as a health care officer in the military
branch of your choice you enter a professional
environment that is challenging, stimulating and
satisfying.
An environment which keeps you in contact with
practically all medical specialties . Which gives you
the time to observe and learn before you decide on
your specialty . Which may present the opportun ity
to train in that spec ialty. And to practice it.
You may also find some of the most advanced
medical ach ievements happening right where you
work. Like at the Brooke Army Med ical Center in
San Antonio, Texas, long noted for its Burn Treat
ment Center. Or the home of Flight Medicine, the
famed Aer~pace Medical Division, alsq in San

I
I

1
1

~~~~iro i~l~rF~~~~oafo~~~fc~~i'8~i~~P~r~f~ag'c{";~11 ~

Veterinary• Q

Podiatry

O

Other (please specify)

Name.~----~~-------

I

( please print)
Soc . Sec . # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

:

Address _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

I
II

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

I
I
I
I

Enrolled at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
(schO,ol)

State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ __

To graduate

_

in _~
( m-o-h)--~
nt~
(ye_a_r)--(d-e-gr-~
ee ) 

birth'--~~~-'----,--,-----,---,--

1

Date of

I

•veterinary n o t available i n Navy Program .

(month)

(day)

(year)

L-----------------------~

ARMED FORCES HEALTH CARE

DEDICATED TO MEDICIN!' AND THE

~EOPLE

WHO PRACTICE IT

all the approved budgets at 1't
meetings beginning today.
s
The me~ting adjourned at 2:45
pm, havmg lasted nearly five
hours.
Total budgets approved were
for $119,000, a cu~ of $78,000
from the board s original
proposals, but an increase of
about $60,000 from the funding
levels for the current year.
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For a trial size package of Kotex '
tampons (5 tampons), a pretty purse
container. and a very explanatory
book entitled "Tell It Like It Is",
mail this ord.er form with 25.¢ in coin
to cover ma1lrng and handling to:

I
I
I

I

Kotex tampons
Box 551 CN1
Neena h, Wisconsin 54956

·I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Name

------

Addre ss
City
Stale

Zip-

Allow 4 weeks for delivery.
Oller expires December 31 , 1974
Limit one per customer .

-·-~·

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
lI
I
I

I

I

I

I
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0Femininity today
from Kimberly-Clark

Currently, he is a som~times re
quistions person in the store
room of the base Officer's Club.
And he does the WWSU ear
phones 6-7 most weekdaJ:7S.
His inquiring mind naturally in
clines Chris to a spe~ial interest
in communication and educat ion,
particularly inst ructional media.
"Educa t ion depends so much
more on media t oday," he ex
plains. Because we grow in "a
ociety where t he main motiva
tor is electronic ·t echnology,"
where communicat ion via film,
art , TV, is so integral a part,
media must be. reckoned in th e
educational regimen or that
regimen neg.lect~ . a vital
ingredient.
Chris is particularly apprecia
tive of the aesthetic approach to
media espoused by Marshall
McLuhan. The latter equates the
constant bombardment of the
MESSAGE with the MASSAGE
of e nvironmental change; the
me sage generates adaption and
urv ival of pe oples.
Chris has an in te r esting

Anny ROfC can
help you finish
bat you've started.
':iU..··"' :

approach to interior decotating·.
He hung his high school diplom~
in th'e bathroom.
.
.
He checked the ingredients on
th e wrapper o( his vending
ch er r y pie. He likes to avoid
foodstuffs with the additive
monosodium glutamate, which he ·
dubs an 'especia ll y nasty
chemical."
Back in Hawaii, as part of his
American Problems class in high
school, Chris lobbied a bill in the
state Capital which sought to
"oblige restaurants by law to list
t he ingr edi ents and chemicals to
be found in t he foods they pre, '
pare. " But the power wielding re
sta ura nteurs quickly "squelched"
th e proposal, on accour:it of the
expe nse it would mean to th ~rn,
manife s ting the very real scads
of additives th ey would have .had
to ·disclose.
Chris illustrated the propor
Lions of this consumer dilemma
by a lluding to Morton frozen
cream pie of w hich the ingredi
ents in lude n it her lemon nor
er am; the pie i Morton and is
Student Chris Murphy pictu res himself as this flower, called a
frozen, how ver.
plu meria.
Wh n a ked w hat items he
would choo e to rescue were heis
house on fire, he had a ready re
sponse. Hi family safe, Chris ·
Bassett.
by Frances Tuggle
would choose his camera, a
Dr Barbara Dreher, director of
ceramic fro g, and his bed sheet.
"The Speec h an d H e aring
the
program, expla ins. " Our
Asked what it the ideal age?
program is not t o t r a in people as
"Three." Because at that age
high school speech th erapists,' it students in the past have been
"e verything's all right. At _that
is, rather, a pre- professional asked to transfer because we
; didn't have. the necessary course
age you're starting to become
degre e program which trains
aware of other people ?-nd. the· people for working i~ hospitals stru.ctun~. Now, we can offer a
full _, fp_ur year pre-professional
roles they take one. . H's a
and clinics," says Dr Abe J :
cur·ri~ulum.
.
mystical age, an imaginging age..
Ba.ssett, chairer of the Depart
~oiu:ses offered in . the pro
'
ment
of
Speech
and
Theatre.
Chris . Murphy's ,s.pe,ech". is
gram 1nclvde, S·pc 350-Audiology,
Recently approved by the ·
captivating, as is his affal:;>le and
Spc 345, 346-Speech Pathology I
Academic Council along with a · and .. II, - and
winning mann·er.
Spc 351-Hearing
Moti-0
n Picture major, the problems ·a nd
He is conte·mplative · and.
Testing-. _ .
Speech ~. nd Hearin g major is a
introspect ive. Chris "always rEi
An.ot her new major in t he D e
four -year progr am at WSU wit h
mem ber s t rying to project to the
partment of Spee ch and T heatre
future," pondering how he will an ad ditional fifth year t o be is ·t he Bachelor of A r ts in Motion
completed at another universit y.
feel differ e ntly than he feels
Pictures.
" It is at the Master's or fifth
right now. A nd hqw does the
.. This new p r o o-ram," say
y e ar level, that the student re
future speak to him now?
Bassett, "is available at only a
"I'll probably graduate with a . ceives clinical experience, which few selected univer ities in Ohio.
our program .does not have, a nd
degr e in speech and theatre
" The curr ic u lum i loos ly
where
th y will receive ASHA
education a nd t hen go out and
struct ured in order to allow stu
(Am
erican
Speech
a
nd
Hearing
become a forest ranger."
dents to follow wid ely divergent
Associa t ion) certification," said
career opport unit ies ," he add ed,
"We envision that a sl>ud ent
. might wish to study mo t ion
pict1fre .-p:roduction as a tool for
communication .and combine thaJ
w.ith si1Adi~s iln crB,y other. area in
the'.<Univ'er-sity. Sl:lch as business,
bi,0:logy'<)t>Eng~js.b," said Bassett.
"'A:~oth~e( ;.possibi'liity is for the ·
st\ rd:ii!ft fo' -combine the Motion
p.i ; ture_§ Tnajor _with s tudies in
j~1n··nafrsin ~nd broadcasting and
g•o into te1evision news.
"Other student~ might wis h to
concentrate on film hist ory a nd
criticism as a liberal ar t or by
combini ng the his tor y a nd
criticism with s t udies in English
literature, a p e rs on m ig h t
prepare himself for a job as a film
critic.
"Specific jobs for motion picture
·· graduate~ do not exist at this
Frames for freaks-.-...or .fr~ends •..or you or anybody. Y~~ be .
,time, but career opportunities
amazed at the larg:e: sele~ti~-~, of fAshion frames at the (i)ptieal .. , t!'<:i:rj;.' £>hie,.
,,t~l\en ~ ed, agressive
Fashion Center. An~ . you'\l'. !j,ave 15 percent on frames ' and - , . p·efs,e11 , ar~ ther~."
lenses wi'th your' s.tud,'en~. IP ~.ar~.
-~ AtiJJi0:ne pla,nniing to major in
!'4~@tr<\l¥ :r,:i(}t.u;res h,a,s the choice 0f
.
'.
...!.· :-CO~T~CT SPECIAL
' '
' ; . :,.
,,. ·e.it'n ef ,c~ID,~~.n~ratiBg 0n produc
Buy one pair. ofha.r~·conJ~ct lens~s and you ~ill get a secon~.
.t:i-0~ ' or-' the history 0f film
pair free. yes, two ,pairs o.f ·cont~cts for th~ p~1ce of. o~e. Off~r"".
}':, ·:r.q.a;ki:r\g':· .
·
limited to hard ~~nt~cts whieh ,do not require special treat"
'.. fa1 :film :p:t\oducti0n, the student
ment.
learn,s suc'h things as film
teehn1que$; how to synchronize
'Soti:nd, .,h ow to do dubbing and
how to do editing.
Although the Motion Picture
major is ,virtually in effect now
Co n veni e nt locations
with seven to eigh t sections
throughout Greater Day
being taught per quarter, no one
ton, including Springfield
has been enrolled in it or the
and Middle t own . Check
Speech ap.d Hearing programs.
your white pages for the
'Bassett hopes to begin enroll
one nearest you.
m.ent into the two pFograms
sometime cl.uring this quarter.

New majors approved

New,

,~.way you can finish your, colleg·e. education, and begin
~w

educat ion in learning to leacl:. H's th-e Army ROTC
iPr0gram.
·
·
'
acce pted into Army ROTC at arre of the 290 .colleges
irties offering the program, y~m can earn-ov:.er $2800
help through your ju.nior and senior years. Here is
b@lilce for an Army ROTC scholarship, if you can qualify.
.
·p~ogram begins with a six week Basic Camp bef~re yo~r
lYt!t.or year, wh er e you're paid about $400. Then you re paid
'$100 a month , up to ten months of the school year, during t he
~vaneed Course in your j unior and senior years. And bef~re
YOYF senior year you attend t he six week Advanced Camp, with
!!.!lot.her $400 pay.
·
, ~ut money is n't ever ything. Army ROTC is where it pays t o
l~n to l~ad. It is in fact a course in applied leadership. It could
~ 1\h~ m0st valuable pr.ogram you'll ever pursue. And its lesson
1 ~ ~ li~etime.
·
• f.
e;t\,~l~ the details, fill in and mail the' coupon to the Univer
,
:D~Y'ton Army ROTC or call 229-3326 or-- ~29-3327: !h~re
·maition. Just get the facts. Yoµ may .end up fim~hmg
\}\ stlairted and learning to b-e a leader.
·
ARMY ROTC .
tJniver~ity qf Dayton,

Citr-~--------- ----------------------------------------County-----------------------------
$tate-------------__________________________________------------------------- Zip--------------

X~ of Graduation---------------~--------------Y r of Birth--"--------:-------------
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In the next few days, the U~iversity Budget
Review Committee will .make the final decis
ion as -to how much money each individual area
of the university shall get for next year.
Reportedly, the committee's job will be
one of balancing the budget in order to make
the - projected income for next year with the
proposed expenditures. Since it has also
been reported that the pr6posed expenditures
presently exceed the projected income, some
pruning is expected.
In fact, it has already begun at the stu
dent activities level.
That last fact is what is hardest to
swallow.
''SET OR= MY BACK!''
Even though the students in all pay apout
$1 million in activities fees per year, they
by gary b rock
see only a sma11 portion of that money.
$500,000 of it goes toward paying off the
debt on the University Center building. This
year, student organizations received only
$60,000 of that mon~y, which was a decrease
over. the year before.
·
The rest of the money goes toward other
The Viet Nam war has been sure on the VA to change the
student services like admissions, registration, over for Americans for over a. classification and readmit Rory
financial aid and the health center.
year now, and it appears that to the VA hospital.
most of us are already beginning
This the VA finally did, and Dr
It's true students have two peo~le on the .
to forget that it ever existed. Janda feels that any functional
review committee,. but the Student Budget _
This is an easy thing to do, and a surgery on Rory will also im
Board has no say in the oth~r stud~nt services highly necessary one for those prove his appearance. He hopes
budgets as th~y do in the student organization who would rather forget how to operate further to improve his
horrible and absurd the conflict speech and to allow him to swal
budgets.
really was.
low food more easily and to hold
And they have no say in the one-half
There are those, however, who food on his tongue long enough to
million spent on the Center each year.
will never be able to forget the taste it. Rory has been on a liquid
In a university like WSU where inter- .
war in Viet Nam. These a.re the diet for the last six years.
collegiate athl~tics receives over $100,000
Rory Bailey summed up his feel
men who were maimed, scarred,
disfigured, and crippled while in ings toward his situation on CBS
more than student organizations, there is no
service there. One of them, news when he sajd, "If I knew
room for administrative demands for cuts in
former Pfc Rory Bailey, has been then, what I know now, I don't
proposed student budgets.
the subject of a CBS news report think I would have gone to Viet
Administrators obviously don't understand
and a "People" Magazine article. Nam."
Rory's case is indeed a frighten
student bud_g et needs. What we have here is an
Rory Bailey was in Viet Nam for
only ten days, in May of 1968, ing one. Perhaps what is more
example of poor priorities.
when he was seriously injured in '" frightening is that his case is not
Not everyone is ·interested in sports; not ·
a rocket attack. Now, Rory really unique. There are hun
ev.eryone comes to the Center except to buy
dreds of thousands of veterans in
Bailey has no face .
.books. But everyone is helped by Student Caucus After being wounded, Rory was this country who are perma
sent to Walter Reed Hospital, nantly scarred by the effects of
and the Student Ombudser. And nearly all of
and then on to a VA hospital in war. There is a VA hospital in
the 5-6000 GUARDIANS get picked up for 60
Hines, Ill, outside of Chicago. H;e Minnesota that is filled with
issues·
was released two years later, his nothing but paraplegics; men
Some of the Center debt money and bookstore injuries healed, but still with no with no arms or no legs, or both.
arid Center profits should go to student budgets. face, and totally- blind. He now These people are, for the most
Otherwise let's push for the elimination of
lives in LaGrange, Illinois with part, forgotten in America.
t
t
.
his brother, sister-in-law and People do not want to be re
'
·
a coup 1 e varsi Y spor s ·
their two children.
minded of just how senseless war
The administrators have to decide in favor
Rory's one hope in life is to have is and what it can do to those who
of a good student activities program or an
a face again. According to the fight in them.
. NCAA tournament bid, or both. It's time to
"people" article, Rory met Dr
The question that I propose is
stop screwing the students and start serving
Charles Janda, a p~astic surgeon. this: Was the Viet Nam War

Thi
pro

T.h e Faceless Men

t hem·

·

Death by neglect ?
•

)

~I

It'~ time for Caucus to shit or get off the
pot.
Student elections for next year are supposed
to be held this quarter, yet petitions haven't
been distributed or a date for elections been
set. To be effective students should have at
best a three _week period in which to submit
petitions and campaign for next year's Caucus
seats. A good election can help insure that
-next year's Caucus can serve the students well.
There's currently only one member on the
Elections Commission, and Caucus has not in·
dicated any plans to appoint more.'
Let's not have the off-practice Student
Government weapon of death by neglect happen
to this year's student elections. The stuqents
deserve better.

"He made no promises," Rory re
calls, "but he thought that he
couldhelp."DrJanda'sfirstope
ration was on Rory's tongue, in
order to improve his speech.
Later Janda hoped to ..do , more
but suddenly a grotesque road
block occurred. The VA an
nounced that they would not pay
for Rory's surgery; his injuries
had been somehow classified "not
service-connected."
Chicago columnist Mike Royko
learned of Rory's plight and de
scribed it in a nationally syndi
cated article. "If the nation could
afford $5 million dollars to
prettify the presidential com
pound in San Clemente," Royko
said, "it could certainly pay what
ever was needed to give Rory
Bailey his face back again."
It was at this time that Rory's
problem came to the attention of
President Nixon, who put pres

like Rory Bailey believe that
their sacrifice was worth the
result. Apparently, many do not.
Men like Rory died or were hor
ribly disfigured for absolutely no
reason, and America should be
ashamed of itself for ever letting
it happen. Words like democracy,
freedom, and honor are not
worth the life of a young man, for
of what use is this so-ca.Ilea
freedom if you are dead? Why die
for something that can never be
of any use to you? If you are
dead, that's it. Nothing is of any
'Use to you and you are no longer
any use to anyone else.
Those who call for war are the
same people who benefit from
them the most - those who never
have to fight in them. Politicians,
statespersons, and other "lead
ers" are always very quick to
send someone else to their death
as long as it will help the econ
omy or gain for the country a few
extra acres of bloodstained land.
Men like Rory are lied to, made
to feel guilty, or chastised in
order to get them to go out in a
jungle in Asia to kill a farmer, or
his wife, or maybe even their
child, because if he does not, then
that farmer will come over to
America and kill him, or his wife,
or maybe even their child. The
ordinary American is told these
lies because if the politician were
really worth the loss of Rory to tell him the truth, no one
Bailey's face? I do not think so. would ever fight in a war.
America gained nothing from the
The leaders in this country
war in Southeast Asia, and I be
would also rather have the
lieve that the leaders in Wash
people not know the awful re
in gton knew that America sults .of the wars they fight. That
wouldn't gain anything from it is why people like Rory are often
before the war even began. If · hidden awav in obscure VA hos
this is so, then why did we enter pitals to let rot and die so that
into the conflict? I'll tell you why America the Beautiful will never
- words. We fight wars over know just how ugly it can be.
words. Words like honor, free
Let me propose this to you; . the
dom, democracy, decency.
next time that the U S Congress
Young men figl!t and die on a decides that America's honor has
battlefield because some political been insulted or that the "spread
leader felt that his "honor" was of Communism" must be stop
insulted by some other political ped, send Rory Bailey and all _the
leader. Rallies are held. Flags are other victims of war to Washing
waved. Speeches are made. ton and place them on the
Speeches are made by men who speakers platform and ask them
want to send someone else to what they think should be ~one.
some foreign land to die because They will tell these bloodthirsty
"our nation's honor has been in
politicians what should be done,
sulted."
and their solution will have
I have often wondered if men
nothing to do with fighting overseas.
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T/IB labor Department needs, watchdog over itself
f

_.:..,

•

ID he 6~bor Depar t ment watches. over federal
ritractets to make sur e they provide equal .em
to~Joyment 9pportum't ies.
'
.
~he Labor Department needs a wat chdog over
itself.
·Look at the record in its Office of F ederal Contract Compliance (OFCC): There are many ,mor e
men (l,329)· than women (254) pr ofessionals.
There are more women (706) than men (l02) nonofessionals. Of the 58 professional staffers in its
~ashington and regional offices, only five are
women. Of its 33 clerical workers, all are women.

~'Only

seven percent

•

by gena corea

of the m,en. but
40 percent of th e

wome1:i serve at the
lower GS 4

•

9 lev els."

Among the profe ionals, 92 percent of t he
males and 59 per ent of the females serve at GS
10-18 levels. Only seven percent of t he. men but 40
percent of the women ser ve at t he lower GS 4-9
levels.
Elizabeth Koontz, former Women's Bureau di
rector, comments, "We found, in our conference
wit.h business and union r epresent atives, that
bhe~ were looking to t he ·federal government for
exam, les of good fair employment practices.
\VrKen the.re are few women in t he policy-making
I posibionS', tlite impressi.on is left that the governmenfi is not serious about its pronouncement."
i ruo comp>ound matters, the Labor Department
I ibsellf does not co·m ply with the ' Equal
lllmployimerit Opportunity Commission's guide1
1lines on maiternity leave under which pr~gnancy
1is consiae11ed a temporary disability. (Spokesper
. s:on BoiY<il Steele tells us the Labor Department is
now considerin g compliance. )

I

Executive Order 11246 charges the OF CC with
ensur in g that fe der al contractors don't discrimin
ate in employment. Under t he contract compli
ance program, which'has been in effect. since 1965,
only "fi ve or six" companies have been disbarred
from feder al contract s, according to the OFCC's .
Doris Wooten.
T hat program, with its 1,842 employees, has a
budg t of about $32 million a year .
T he Defense Department , which , as t he largest
purcha er in t he fe deral government, will pend
$29 billion on goods and services thi:S year, has
never terminated a contract fo r non-compliance
with OFCC guidelines on sex discrimination.
Companies found in violat ion of OFCC
guideli nes can come up wit h plans t o correst these
violations. Last May, the OFCC issued a regula
tion barring compliance agencies from disclosing
these plans to t he companies' employees.
At the Congressional. hearings last July, Rep
Martha Griffit hs asked the OFCC's Geor ge
Travers why. ,,
·
"The employers are concerned that their own
self-analysis and their own commitments in terms
of making corrective action.. -.if disclosed to out
side groups, might lead to other suits against
them," Travers explained.
G;riffiths clarified: ."If it is a correctiv e action for
only one or two people, and that is made known to
employees, there might be one of two ot hers t hat

fin d out they need a correct ive action of their
own. Now, if this pfan is not made public there is
o way to . monit or it or figure out whether a
contractor is in compliance.".
She added: "If I were the Depart ment of Labor,
I would be worrying about the e mployees."
(That regulation, Wooten tells us, has been re
evaluated and will be changed shortly to allow
employees access t o t he plans.)
The . Lbaor Deoart ment's committment to
women is no mor~ eyident in its "man" power
programs t han in its OFCC.
Although t hr ee-fifths of adults of pover ty , and
87 percents of adults receiving A id t o Families
with Dependent Chi1dren are women, t he Depart
ment's programs. tra:in more men t han .women.
In 1972 only 26 percent of t hose in the Job
Gr oup and 28 percent of those in t he public em
ployment program were women.

"Prefe rencC: for men
in the worlr, incentive
(win) program is
w ritten into the Lau'"
Preference for men in t he work incentive
(WIN) program is writt en int o t he law.
.
According to Koontz, t hat preference was firs t
expressed in depart mental regulat ions. Then t wo
women seeking t raining challenged t he regula
tions as contrary tp civil rights legislation and the
14th Amendment.' In 1971, the court upheld t he
women and invalidated the r egulations.
Next move? The Social-- Security Act was
amended to provide prefere nee to men in WIN.
Koontz offers another indication of the Labor
Department's comrriittment to women: A form er
Solicitor of Labor issued an opini'on which effec
tively eliminated the prohibition against sex dis '
crimination in most Labor lJe partment contracts. .

Elick Flack - - : --

Film comedy is still alive and kicking -Voices from·the Wi7derness
.

•
by Tom Snyder
~11\n c~rn:edy, repor t,edly d.ying
I s~nce t~e dai~s of the great sound
IJillnsi has ~ro:v en it still is here to
, staa1. ·
.
.
I . Rccen1ll~ ~n the past few years:
I ll ~as returne<il, almost as strong .
1 asev~r. Ei\!en t'l~eugh it lacks the
are~faMe 1genii \1ls .0f the · two best
ar.~ists of t!he :si.lent era, Keaton
and haipli1i1,, it still is' an active
l~art of oimema.
'
~hree fili'ms have bee n released
i~te~y _which dispro e the theory
at film comedy- i dead.
WSleeper, along with the r est of
OOdy Allen's films, show that
someone cares about making film
c~~edy.
et~hard Lester , the comic
nius who brought us t he
I atles' films Hard Day's Night
I ~d ll~lp!, has released his first
lo~ smce· his ]ilmic demise folI t&'e stupidity of Petulii:
I ~ e new film is billed as - a

Blazing Saddles is abou t a black
railroad worker , Cleavo n Little,
who is asked by an evil railroad
person, Harvey Korman, t o be
sheriff of a western town.
. In actuality, Korman wants t o
make the people give up their
land so the railroad can have a
detour around some quicksand.
Little becomes s heriff, but t he
,whites in the ·t own take an ex
treme qislike t o having their
t own policed by a "nigger."
To help him clean up the town,
Little uses the t alents of an alcoholic gu nslinger named the P ecos
K!d.
· One of t he best scenes in t he
fil m which help demonstrate the
wild humor of Brooks is t he black
sheriffs account o.f how the
wagon . train carrying his family
was at tacked by Indians.
· Since the black family wasn't
allowed to run their wagon with
· the white's wagon, they were
of~~d~;a:dventmr.e . extrav.aganz~ saved from the Indians' attack.
I of 11e ~hnee Musk~teers. Clips
When the In'dians see the blacks
Pew1ews shew that Lester with · their wagon, t hey ar e
~a~ necover the cemic brilliance amazed.
ffihar~.Day's Night.
.
A funny thing about those In
ttelie bhir~qihn is a Mel Brooks. dians --· their speech is not the
~ ght. now laying at the Fa-ir- ordinary speech one usually
A~~hcinema.
hears, it is Jewish.
Brodk0?~h shaky in parts, M-el
"Oy vay," says the Chief,
lar· s Blazing Saddles is a hi- "they're blacker than we are!"
an~o~s .blend of cowboy satire
Another scene at t he beginning
bett acial over tones. It is even shows the white fore person
Slee er th an Woody Alle n' s
asking the black r ailroad singers
a~·
to sing a real good song like
I ols' .g Saddles displays Bro- · ·~s wing Low, Sweet Char iot" or
Paint:ll~, w~tty humor. Brooks ".Camptown Rac~s ." Ins te ad ,
I ~htf his film with br oad de- t hey break out with, "I get no
I Whuu1strekes.
kick from champagne. Mere alco
j lbe b~ sofne may be offended by hol doesn't thrill me at all."
on~ road strokes Broe>k,s uses,
Only at t he end does t he
Una ~ann~t J~ut be amazed. at an · comedy b,reak dow n wl,len it,get$
IDnat1on thait ~itipl@ys th~rJ}~· f\ 9\H of "hand,,and becomes tQQ r i
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diculous.
But still t he film r emains very
funn y.
The good old days of slapstick
may be gone., but slapstick like it
was done in the silent films has
no place in today's cinema.
Inst~ ad, the slapstick of Allen,
Brooks and Lester have taken its
place.

To the editor:

I want to comrpent on one thing
in your March 28 ar t icle, "Sports
Scope." As a nat ive born Tarheel
and as a form er student at N C
State, I am chagrined. that ,yo~
refer to them (the NC State bas"
ketball teaf!l) ' as "Tarheels.';

First of all, " W olfpack" is the
correct name. F urthermore, t he
U of N C, ar chenemy of N C
State, is known as the "Tar
heels!" I hope you will get t his
st.r-aight in .the future.
Sincerely,
Dale Childers
,

I

'
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Budget
[Continu ed from page I .]
student activities ."
The Ombuds er's office main
tains, however , that t hey should
be consider ed a part of student
services .
Confusio n is also evident over
the handling of the Robert's sub
mitted budget, at the general
review meeting.
Accordin g to the Ombuds er's
office, they felt Pollock was
·showing their . budget at the
meeting as a play to induce
Roberts to withdraw his budget.
Carr added he had a note from
Pollock given to him at the
meeting reassign ing him to "play
it cool" which reinforce s his be
lief that the submissi on was a
maneuve r.
Pollock's view of hi action con
tradict Carr' . "The Ombud er
al in the meeting a week ago
and saw th m look al it and hand
it back Lo m ," he aid, indicatin g
h f It that should have made
them aware Budget Board was
assumin g responsi bility for the
budget.
Pollock added he consider ed the
dis,pute part of the conflict
between the Ombuds er and the
Student Caucus.
(CPS/ ZNS)--The town meeting
in Lexingto n, Mass. will vote on
an unusual resoluti on three
weeks from now.
The propo.sed resolutio n de
clares that Presiden t Nixon's
presence in Lexingto n "would
diminish t he historic values and
demean the high ideals". of the
town's 1975-76 bicenten nial cele
bration.

Apt to share, reasonab le or
services, female, one or
two, furnished , bus, pool.
Call 299-2269 before 4 pm
or weekend s.
Young woman age 22
desperat ely needs inexpensive housing near WSU.
Please call Nancy at
257-324 1 or 257-200 4.
Leave name and number.
Large room for rent, share
studio, bus lines, car pool,
share kitchen & bath with
art theater stu.dent. Mel
low atmosph ere. $60 mon
includes utilities & phone.
Call Vickki 254-6937; work
ext 267-268 WSU.
Male WSU student wishes
to fir1ct a place to live near
W U. Would prefer a resi
dence along Dayton-Y llow
Spring Rd or in Yellow
Call
itself.
Springs
277-1269. Tony.
Male Roomma te needed to
share 5 bedroom house.
$60 includes all but food
and long distance calls. 15
min from WSU. Call Dolly,
Ext 1421 or after 6 pm--
ph 256-7046.
Upper portion of duplex
for rent. Rent $50, utilities
$12. Phone 274-6732 after 9
pm or vi it 1945 Malvern
Ave. Immedia te occupan
cy.
Needed: Near WSU room
mate for summer. Will
share room board and gas
cost if reasonab le. Please
contact Mary McGove rn,
Rm 401B Residenc e Hall.

••I
I
I

Share modern 3-bedroo m
house in Centervi lle with
one other person. Call
Harry, evenings , 885-4388.

Lost: Book "Americ an Po
litical Electora te" by Flan
gian, along with military
depende nt ID card. If
found please ·return to Res
Hall or WSU Security urgent.
Lost: Silver, multi-co lored
ring on outside basketba ll
court. Please call 426-6680,
leave message for room
433B.

Student s interest ed in
working to get a Day Care
Center at WSU contact
Karen chmitt at 294-2204
Want Lo make more friends
al WSU? Throw a party!
Call the WSU Party Hot
line and we'll send as many
good-looking girls or guys
as you request (no limit!!)
Note: Please give us at
least two (2) days notice.
426-7120 256-9585 275-2976
Wanted: Readers wanted.
$2 per hr. Call 426-5809.
Want to buy 6 copies of the
book "Manage rial Finance "
by Weston and Brigham .
2nd edition for Finance
301-302. Will pay $6.25.
Call 879-3619 ask for Bill.
WSU - - A Party School?
Hardly, but we're trying to
he lp. Call the W.S .U.
Parlylin e today if you'd
lik e lo allend some of our
par lies, or if you're having
a party. Spring Quarter Is
Party Quarter! 426-7120,
256-9585, 275-2976.
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Mike, How about some nice
Pistachio Nuts? Guess Who
Dave, Are things still well
Me
in hand?
for the session starting July, 1974,
Euromed will assist qualified Amer
ican students in gaining admission
to recognized overseas medical
schools.

Will type papers. Reason
able rates. Call 294-8272
and ask for Sue.
Moving? Instead of hiring a
national moving company
employ 2 students , who
have 5 yrs exp. For a free
estimat e, call 254-231 6.
Ask for Peter Donnella n.
Pledge paddles designed
and painted. Call Mark at
ext 1316 after 5 pm.

I

And that's just the beginning.
Since the languag e barrier constitutes
the preponderat e d i ff i cu l ty i11 su ccee d 
i ng at a fore ign school , the Euromed
program also includes an i ntensive
12-16 week med ic al and conversa 
t io nal language course, m·andatory for
all students. Fiv e hours da il y, 5 days
per week (1 2-16 weeks ) the course is
g iv en in the country where the student
w ill attend med ic al schoo l.
In add i t ion, Euromed provides stu
dents with a 12 -16 week intensive cul
tura l orientation pr ogram , with Amer
ican students now study in g med ici ne
in that particular country serv-ing as
counselors .

I

Driving Instructo rs, part
time. Must have minimum
5 years driving experien ce,
valid operato rs license,
neat appeara nce. Call
222-2861 between 1-3 pm .
only.

For applic~tion and further
informatio n, phone toll free :

(800) € 4 5-1234
in New York State phone:

(516) 746-23 80
or write,
170 Old Country Road
Mineola. N.Y. 11501

!u
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For Sale: 1961 Chev
Wagon, reliable, 6-cyl, $100
firm. Call 275-5450 after 5

Senior or graduate students. currently
enrolled in an American university are
eligible to participate in the Euromed
procram.

Euromed. Ltd.

Ride needed from WSU to
Lower Valley Pike near
Lammes Lane, Spring
quarter, Fridays 10 am.
Call Kathy - 849-6436.

1
I
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. b for an acE xce ll ent JO
Work
student.
counting
and at the same time get
studies & sleep.
your
879 3 28
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pm.
For Sale: Opel GT 1970,
excellent body and motor,
40,000 miles, 30 mpg,
excellent economy . Classic
sports car. WSU ext 693 or
833 3478
·
For Sale: '63 Plymou th Sta
Wagon, good gas mi. Best
Phone 433 -4 274,
offer.
M1'k
e.
For Sale: 3'X5' Brunswi ck
Air-Hockey table and accessorie s, 1 mo old,
llOV-Elec. Not coin ope, rated. Call WDDI 426-0999
ask for Ron.

For Sale: One sofa, blue
and white - $50. Two
matchin g lounge chairs $25 each. Hi Fi - $40. Call
837-3417.
For Sale: '59 Jaguar, 3.4
litre, sports sedan. Walnut
and leather interior in
excellen t shape. Two
single barrel S.U. carbeu
rators, cleaned and rebuilt.
Needs new or rebuilt fuel
pump and minor engine
tune -up. No dents or
scratche s on body, but has
consider able rust on rocker
panels and bottom of
doors. Five 15" wire rims
and tires, chrome in good
shape. $300 firm. Call
833-3478.
18 1/z foot Vega canoe,
weight 68 pounds, retailed
for $300. Sale includes two
Peter storm racing vest ,
$30 each; Dougla hand 
made paddles, $23 and $21;
roof racks, cast aluminu m,
vinyl dipped. Will carry
two canoes or three
kayaks. Total amount $350
for all. Contact Bill Pounds
at 878-1094 or 43::3-3649.
Baby Rabbits For Sale:
Adorabl e Easter pets. 13
Lo choose from ... all colors.
Availabl e April 7. Will
hold. Phone. 429-0307.
Rabbit and Pen For Sale:
White Doe about 1 yr old.
Has had 2 litters of 8 and 9
babies and raised all of
them. Available April 14.
Will hold. Phone 429-0370.
1965 Volvo, P1800, S
4-speed OD, 47,000 miles,
Mechan ically excellen t,
fresh brake, new shocks,
exhaust. Radials, radio,
air, 25-28 mpg, Body good.
372-6417 evenings .
I have a 1966 Pontiac
Tempest for sale, overhea d
cam-6, automati c, 17 mpg,
alot of new things, but two
old tires. I want to get rid
of it pretty bad-it's A -1 1/z.
Call Steve, 299-1627.
'67 Cougar - Power. steer
ing & brakes, air, vinyl
roof, bucket seats & con
sole. Runs good. $825.
426-6680, ext 1310, ask for
Dale.
For Sale: '66 Internat ional
Step Van Camper or utility
vehicle. A-1 condition . 15
mi per gal. Call 274-5551 or
767-7674.
For Sale: Two L60-14
goodyea r tires. 95% tread
left. Orig price $102.95,
now only $65 or best rea
sonable offer. Contac t
Gary Townsle y 226B Resi
dence Hall.
For Sale: 650 CFM Holly
Spread Bore. Fits Chevy
manifold, used only three
weeks, $45. Call 276-9146,
ask for Mike or Butch 7 am
-6 pm.
For Sale: Cannon Camera,
45mm 1.9. Like new, $50.
Call Clyde at 263-8689.
Violin for sale, $65,
of
excellent condition , lots
. an d
. on bow, p1us rosin,
h air
case. Call Pat or Phil
Everling 252-6356, 1367
Tabor Apt B.
· f
11
t
wou Id l"k
pair o
1 e o se
1
black
/zB,
7
size
shoes,
platform, 3 in heel, $15.
Originally, sell half price.
They were bought too
large. Call 233-4173.

Gr

For Sale: 1973 'Cuda; PS &
~B, 4-speed, air condj.
t10ned, AM / FM stere
rallye wheels, 15 mpg. Be~t
offer, phone 275-2276.
For Sale: '70 Cutlas W-3l
350-325 , 4-speed, 4:lO
close-rat io, craegers , dark
brown, black stripes. Call
434-1735.
For Sale: 1 Dusk to Dawn
Night Li ght, never been
out of box - cost $43, sell
for $30. 299-8035 anytime.
For Sale: Set of weight
lifter air s hocks. All models
Vega - brand new without
hose. $30. 294-1759.
'70 Ma veri r k Grabber, big
6 cy l, power steering, air
eond, 4 ne w tir es - $1500.
Diane 277-0080.
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ale: '68 Ca maro,
For
$1400. Four te en coat
laq uer pain l job (b lack),
pro stock a nd chrome
wheel . Body in excellent
conditio n and engine and
driveline in A-1 running
order. Call 276-9146, ask
for Mike or Bu tch, 7 am-6
pm.
6 week old puppies, mixed
breed, 4 femal es, spaniels.
Call 233-2411.
Register ed Quarter Horses
for sale: five month old bay
colt out of Tackroom Bill
and a Sugar Bars mare.
Nice conform ation. Moves
and handles himself very
well. Good prospect in an
english or western . Looks
like he has definite athletic
ability. Tackroo m Bill is an
AQHA Champio n, and has
produced several outstand- {
ing get of which one won \
the 1972 Pleasure Futurity '
at the Quarter Horse
Congres s. Sugar Hill
Farms.
Time to Improve : .~emem
ber horse and rider work
as a team. If you're not
satisfied with your present
combin ation, per haps
"horse and rider" need ad
ditional instructi on...Con
tact Mrs Wm J Pounds
Suga r Hill Farm, at
87 8-1094 or 433-3649.
Saddle seat, Forward seat,
Stock seat.
Register ed quarter horses
for sale: king bred sorrel, 6
yr old mare with white
blaze, stands 15-3. Tho
rough bred cross with good
muscling and fine legged.
Deep in the heart-girth,
accompa nied by a well
extende d trot. An excel
lent hunter, hunter-ha ck or
jumping prospect . Contact
Mrs Wm J Pounds, Sugar
Hill Farm at 878-1094 or
433-3649.
Register ed quarter horses
for sale: own son of Poco
Red Ant. Sorrel, nine year
old gelding, stands. ~ 4 - 3
and has ROM in remmg,
three halter points and
three pleasure points. Poe~
Red Hoss was trained a.D1.1
shown by Bill Horn to the
number two reining horse,
h
(as a three year old) in t e
state of Ohio. This horse
has been shown successfully in Western and En~
li"sh ·(J"umps five fe.e:ty·
Excellen t youth actrv1
horse.
'69 Nova, great sh;~~~
Must sell for $1,000.
terested call 277-083 · .,..I
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NeVVs Sho rts
Gre~k

Party Friday

Delta Zeta Sorority and
Sigma Phi E~isolo? Frat~r
oity, in conJunct1on with
the Rathskellar, will pre
sent a "Greek Party"
Friday night April 5 from 8
pm to 1 am in the Rath
skellar. Old Trix will pro
vide entertainment.
All Greeks will be ad
mitted free if wearing a
fraternity or sorority pin.

Ecumenical Service

Tennis Meeting

The Wright State Univer
sity community is invited
to an ecumenical service of
celebration and workshop
for Holy Week and Easter
on Thursday, April 11 at 1
pm in room 242 Millett
Hall. This service is spon
sored by the ecumenical
campus ministry center.

Tennis Club will meet
Wed, 3 pm, 048 University
Center. There will be a dis
cussion of May Daze, an
election of officers, and les. sons. For info call Mike
Blue, 233-2875.
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ACC 201-2-3 in the
Summer Quarter

SAM ·

President's Open Meeting

President Kegerreis will
hold an open meeting with
students on Wednesday,
April 17 beginning a·t 1:30.
The meeting will be held in
the Allyn Hall Cafeteria.
Tau Kappa Epsilon

Tau Kappa Epsilon Inter
national Fraternity is in
tere ted in establishing a
colony at Wright State
University. The fraternity
would lik to end a Chap
ter Service Director to
campus to talk with any
group of students who
would like to know more
about TKE and fraternity
life.
If you are interested in
attending such a meeting,
please stop by the Dean of .
Students Office, 105 Mil
lett before April 15 and
leave your name, address,
and phone number. If
enough interest is shown, a
m~eting will be set up be
fore the end of the Sp:i;ing
..Quarter.

SAM is planning a two
Dearborn,
day trip t
Michigan, on April 19th
and 20th. Plans include a
visit to Ford's Truck
Division and discussions
with upper-level managers
at that plant, then a tour of
Ford's Greenfield Village
on April 20th.
All interested students
are invited to participate.
the fee is $20.00 for each
SAM member, $25.00 for
non-members and includes
round-trip bus fare and one
night's lodging.
Further details are avail
able from SAM members
and/or the Management
office, 469 Allyn.

This summer, students
will be able to complete the
three quarter sequence of
the Introductory Account
ing course in the summer
quarter. Each course is
three credit hours.
ACC 201 will be offered in
Term A from 8:15 to 9:30.
ACC 202 will be offered on
an accelerated basis from
8:15 to 11:00 July 22
· through August 6. ACC
203 will be offered on an
accelerated basis from 8: 15
to 11:00 from August 7
through August 23.
Students interested in
completing this 3 course
sequence should refer to
the · Summer Quarter
Schedule for complete
information on Page 13.

War of the Worlds

WWSU will present H G
Welles' original broadcast
of War of the Worlds
unedited on Fri at 8 pm.
TM

Presenting an introduc
tory lecture on Trans
cendental Meditation to
night will be the Inter
national Meditation Soci
ety of Dayton. The free
April 4 meeting will be
held in room 041 of Univer
sity Center.

Ceramic Exhibit
Works by Cyndie Baker
and Jerry Henderson
will be shown April 8-22 in
t he Creative Arts Center,
Rm 228.
Ki-ya!

The WSU Kung Fu Club
will meet 4-G pm Thursday
in the PE Bldg wrestling
room. Interested students
are invited to join.

OFFICER PROG RAM

SUMMER TRAININ G at $408 per month plus room
$100 per month while attending college
COMMIS SIONED

a 2nd Lieutenan t when you graduate from college

starting 2nd Lieutenan ts pay

GROUN D

& . board

$9,100 - $12,970

programs (inf antry, artillery, engineers , computer s, finance, managem ent ,
. law, communic ations, etc.)

AVI ATION ·

programs (iet pilots, helicopte r pil·ots, transport pilots, navigator s, electronic
surveillan ce operators )

PRIDE

profession alism, leadership experienc e

2 l /2

year active obligation

A Marine Officer will be on campus in the Placemen t Office on Monday, April 15, 1974
from 9:30 am to 3:30 pm For advanced informatio n call (collect) 5 13-684-28 45
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Raiders cop three shut outs
by Dave Sticke l
A strugg le with cold and wet
spring weath er has kept the
Raide r's varsit y baseb all team
locked up in the friend ly con
fines of the physic al e·d ucatio n
buildi ng du.r ing practic ing.
Howe ver, the Raide rs have
amass ed three consec utive shut
··outs when mothe r nature has
permi tted them to perfor m. A
combi nation of excell ent pitchin g
and prolific scorin g has upped
the Green and Gold's record to
3-5.
Wrigh t State Unive rsity tra
veled to the univer sity of Dayto n
last week and split a double 
heade r. The Raide rs dropp ed the
first game 5-2 but reboun ded to
bounce the Flyers 12-0 in the
second match . Fresh person Mark
South spun a· four-h itter in the
latter game with the aid of four

Raide r home runs.
Form er Cham inade produ cts
Steve Limbe rt and Don Hoen
·dorf also socked circuit blows and
third basep erson Terry Mohr
collec ted three runs batted in on
a pair of homer s.
The Raide rs return ed home the
follow ing day to whip Earlha m
4-0 behind the strong hurlin g of
Bo Bilinski. The Raide r senior
fanned 13 batter s enrou te to a

Men /osfJ; women win
by Tom Cross
Ben and Sharo n Varn opened
their second season as Wrigh t
State Unive rsity's varsit y tennis
coach es Monda y evenin g agains t
the Unive rsity of Dayto n. The
men's team lost its openin g
match 7-1 Mond ay eveni ng
again st power ful UD on the
WSU courts . With 15 remain ing

It's a woman's right-(o make
her own decision.
24 hr service, strictly confidential
No fee.
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RECORDS & FRESH
VEGETABLES
239 Xenia Ave,
Yellow Springs

Jazz, Popular, Blues, Bluegrass,
Cassical, and Cutouts
Mon-Fri 11 to 8:30
Sat 11 to 6:00
Sun 12 to 5:00

three- hitter.
The trip to Center ville T~sday
notche d WSU' s third shut out.
The Raide rs burst the game wide
open in the first inning with five
runs. Sopho more Bob Grote and
South combi ned to allow only
five hits as the Raide rs won 7-0.
The Raide rs will play at home .
today agains t Thoma s More at 2
pm behind the physical educa tion
buildin g.

We are able to special order
most albums that are still
in print at No Extra Cost

meets , Ben Varn hopes to
impro ve on last season 's 8-11
record .
Retur ning player s are: Gary
Geved on, Ron Westfa ll, Pat
Thom as and Jim Rice. New faces
that round out the startin g eight
are: Don Kessle r, Jim Nickila,
Larry Carte r and Steve
Water ing.
The female racque t swing ers
play a tough 16-game schedu le
agains t such teams as UD, Ohio
Unive rsity, Miam i, Bowli ng
Green , Cincin nati, and Otterb ein.
Boast ing last season 's 6-3 record ,
the team opene d the 1974 season
with a 3-0 win over UD here
Mond ay before an onslou ght of
hail preclu ded play of the two
remai ning schedu led match es.
Mary Jo and Pat Buben , Pam
and Pat Rober ts along with Carol
Harve y, Pat Minto r, and Denis e
Bierle y compr ise this year's
startin g seven . Back-ups will be
Diana Logan , and Sally Piatt.
The wome n's team meets Ohio
Unive rsity here Saturd ay at 1
pm. Come as early as you can to
catch the previe w. A standi ng
room only crowd is expec ted as
no bleach ers have been erecte d
yet for the fans' comfort.

p o rt s Scope
by Denni s Geeha n

It's time once again for a genera l review of exciting happen
the world of sports . (Blecch! But for the life of me, I couldn in .
't co;s in
with anoth er lead.)
eup
It's "I told you so" day today, also. How about that
three rnilli
smack er deal for Larry Csonka, Jim Kiick, and Paul Warfie
ld that t~n
new World Footba ll Leagu e recent ly weave d? The
only quest' e
now are 1) Where is the money going to come from;
2) What w~o~
used to pay the other 37 memb ers of their team; 3)
Why shell t
three million for three superb athlet es when the Canadi
an
ment still mainta ins that no WFL franch ise will be allowe gove~u .
d in map~
leaf territo ry?
e
Baseb all season will begin shortl y with Reds fans flocking
to
th
openin g series with the Atlant a Brave s. For a change,
neither
Bench nor Pete Rose will provid e the lure in this match- Johnn;
up as the
entire countr y turns its hearts to Henry Aaron in search
of two home
runs to tie and break Babe Ruth's long-s tanding mark
of 714. Yes
Aaron has been ordere d by baseba ll comm issione r
Bowie Kuhn t~
play in at least two of the three games . But my money
says Aaron will
be taking a lot of pitches, not hitting away. Atlant a
still wants the
man to break the record at home, and no baseba ll commi
ssioner can
order the man to knock 'em out of the ball park.
The only other really intere sting note in professional
sports in
recen t weeks has been the annou nceme nt of a profes
sional tennis
league . Of course , what would profes sional t ennis
be without the
remar kable Billie Jean King, hustle r suprem e? King
will be player·
captai n-coach of one of the'tennis teams . So, we now have
professional
track and field, tennis , and even an organi zed Frisbe
e league. I
anxiou sly await the annou nceme nt of a profes sional streaki
ng league.
Could you dig the Tenne ssee Bareb acks?
Retur ning to Wrigh t State Unive rsity athleti cs, the varsity
baseball
team has found quite a slugge r in Fresh person Terry
Mohr, who after
seven games was battin g an astoun ding .778 averag
e. Defensively,
pitche r Bo Bilinski has posted a 1-1 record with a low
.79 earned run
averag e. Errors and sloppy defens e seems to presen t
a few problems I
to the 3-5 Raide rs this season , but the team appea rs to
be gelling abit I
lately.
Wome n's softball ·began yester day aftern oon aft er
we went to
press, but during practic e the wome n, like the men,
appear ed to be
weak defens ively. The wome n are hoping to impro
ve last season's
2-11 mark by playin g fast-pi tch games exclus ively this
year.
Raide rs second season too and return ing player s like Linda It's the
Klein who
hit .607 last year will probab ly boost this year's perform
ance.
There should be a previe w of the Raide r tennis teams
on this page
and we'll try to previe w golf next issue. But for now
that's about it,
gang.
Later . . . . . . .
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are available in Residence Hall Office, Dean of Students
Office,
and Financial Aid Office through April 5, 1974

C om e O ne • • •
Co m e A ll • •
"G ree k TG Po rty "
Bp m to 1 ona

$1 .00 pit ch ers Be er
''Ol d Tri x" - Con tem por ary Roc k-D anc ing

....11adn itz /MATTEL Product ions

"sotiNDER"
A Robert B. Radnitz /Martln Ritt Film

starring CICELY TYSON · PAUL WINFIE LD ·
KEVIN HOOKS ·co-starring TAJ MAHAL
JANET MACLA Ct;LAN ·produce d by ROBER T B .
RAONIT Z · directed by MARTIN RITI
screenplay by LONNE ELDER, Ill · based on the
WILLIA M H.ARMS TRONG songs and music by TAJ Newbery Award winning Novel by
MAHAL ·PANAVISION"
COLOR BY DE LUXE"

\GI ED

BE ER BL AS T· $1. 00 PIT CH ER S

Eve ry Fri day '

I to 5 pm

~

L.JH
~NllEl
CENl\.RV-FO<

SUN~AY,

APRIL 7 6:30 & 8:45 pm
OELMAN AUDITORIUM r$1.00

LOW ER LEV EL
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